Sabine ISD Education Foundation
“Rockin’ the Foundation” Raises $101,400

The Sabine ISD Education Foundation (SEF) hosted its 3rd Annual "Rockin' the Foundation" on October 12, and it turned out to be a record breaking event by raising a little more than $101,400. The purpose of the Foundation is to raise money that will go directly into the classrooms for teachers to use on innovative programs/materials, that are not funded through the regular budget. The fundraiser was held at 4B Farm and was sponsored by Bates Properties (Shawn and Andrea Bates), C&S Lease Services, and the Clements family. Approximately 265 people attended the event and everyone enjoyed a great dinner by Red Dome Smokehouse, live music performed by “Dagnabitt”, a variety of games including the famous “Heads or Tails” and a live auction announced by Adrian Knight. We have many people in the community who are willing to give to our students and that is one reason for the success of the Foundation.

If you did not attend the fundraising event, please plan on attending next year! If you have any questions or want to learn how to get involved, contact Misty Gee, SEF Executive Director at 903-984-8564.

Save the date for next year’s event - October 10, 2020.
Sabine ISD Education Foundation
3rd Annual

ROCKIN’ THE FOUNDATION
Fundraising Event

The Sabine ISD Education Foundation held their 3rd Annual “Rockin’ the Foundation” at 4B Farms on Saturday, October 12th and it turned out to be a record breaking event by raising more than $101,400. With around 265 people in attendance, everyone enjoyed a great dinner by Red Dome Smokehouse, live music performed by "Dagnabitt", and a live auction announced by Adrian Knight.

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS:

Event Sponsors

BATES PROPERTIES

C&S LEASE SERVICE, LLC

CLEMENTS FAMILY

Table Sponsors

Southwest Solutions

E&P SERVICES GROUP

Lance & Melissa Silvertooth

Dr. Chad & Sarah Silvertooth

Clyde & Tami Willoughby

Carlos & Gina DeHoyos

Guaranteed Value Maintenance

5M Consulting

Joey & Brittany McNatt

Bobbitt Construction

Corey & Leah Bobbitt

Clifford Trucking

Clay & Tishanna Clifford

Manning Trucking

Trey & Bryttani Manning

Live Auction Sponsors

C&S Lease Services * It's A Secret Med Spa * Sabine FFA * Southern Supply House * Perry Reed & Company

P&W Sales * American Triple T Supply * Peters Chevrolet * Michael & Katelyn Clements * Eagle Eye Firearms

R&H Machine * 4R Ranch * G&G Distributors * ShaheHill Designs * Bruce & Kim Caughron * ABC Auto Parts

Aire Serv Heating & Air Conditioning * Pumps Plus * Silvertooth Family Dental * Montez Brothers Catering
Basketball and Soccer schedules are now online at www.sabineisd.org!

VOLLEYBALL

Congratulations to the Lady Cardinal Volleyball Team for an outstanding season.

Along with being 39-7 overall and 14-0 undefeated, District Champs, Bi-District Champs, and Area Qualifiers, they also received the following All-District Honors:

- **Sam Bell**
  - District MVP
  - Academic All-District

- **Mikinzi Cantrell**
  - Hitter of the Year
  - Academic All-District

- **Sierrah Richter**
  - Setter of the Year
  - Academic All-District

- **Maddie Furrh**
  - Server of the Year
  - Academic All-District

- **Aubree McCann**
  - 1st Team
  - Academic All-District

- **Ryanne Stuart**
  - 1st Team
  - Academic All-District

- **Caitlin Bates**
  - 2nd Team
  - Academic All-District

- **Ally Gresham**
  - 2nd Team
  - Academic All-District

- **Makenzie Cook**
  - Honorable Mention
  - Academic All-District

- **Nayeli Moreno**
  - Academic All-District

- **Kristen Reaves**
  - Coach of the Year

- **Kord Laird Signs with**

Kord Laird was surrounded by family, friends and Sabine faculty as he signed with Texas A&M Texarkana to play baseball next year. Congratulations to Kord and his family. Your Sabine family wishes you the very best!

- **David Robinson Places at State Cross Country Meet**

All of Sabine would like to congratulate David Robinson for placing 22nd out of 150 runners at the UIL State Cross Country Meet, which was held on Saturday, November 9 in Round Rock, Texas.

Robinson also ran his personal best time of his career, completing the 3.1 mile course in 16 minutes and 27 seconds. Way to go David! Congratulations on a stellar Cross Country season! Submitted by Coach Jason Heffner, Cross Country Coach.

- **Our Cardinals are setting records!**

- **- UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES -**

  - Testing Week - December 9-13
  - Early Release Dates - December 5, 19 & 20
  - Christmas Break - December 23 - January 3 (staff return 1/6; students return 1/7)
  - January 20 - Martine Luther King Day
  - February 17 - Staff Development / Student Holiday

Basketball and Soccer schedules are now online at www.sabineisd.org!
Sabine Encourages Donations for the “Cardinal Care Closet”

The Sabine High School has created a “care closet” to help students in need. If you would like to donate to this cause, below is a list of items that are needed.

- body spray
- shampoo/conditioner
- toothpaste, men and women socks,
- hoodies (all sizes), slightly loved jackets,
- macaroni and cheese, Ramen noodles,
- granola bars, Rice Krispie treats,
- Little Debbie desserts and cereal.

If you can help out with these items, just bring them to the High School office. If you have items at home that are new but you won’t use, please donate them. If each time you go to the grocery store or Walmart and pick up an item or three, we help those students in need.

For more information, please contact Teresa “Teri” Yarberry at tyarberry@sabineisd.org

Keep up with the latest Sabine news at www.sabineisd.org.